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Headquarters Library
Librarian
Organization Reports File, 1911-1957

Box 1:

Annual Reports - committees (4 folders) 1911-28, 1953-54
   Includes annual reports from Secretary, Treasurer, Publishing board and committees of ALA.

Boards
   Adult Education (3 folders)
      Reports, 1925-37, 1957
      Minutes of Meetings, Reports and correspondence, 1943, 1949-57
      Mental Health Book Review Index, 1955-56
   Bookbinding, 1925-52
   Canadian Library Advisory, 1941-47
   Education for Librarianship, 1925-46
   International Relations, 1925-55
   Personal Administration, 1925-44
   Resources of American Libraries, 1925-49
   Special Projects, 1933-42

Catalog Section: Regional Groups, 1923

Committees
   Adult Reading, 1927-41
   Advisory Committee to American Junior Red Cross, 1949-51
   Aid to Libraries in War Areas, 1941-47
   ALA Activities, 1929-50
   ALA Conferences, 1935-37
   American Library in Paris, 1938-39
   Annuities and Pensions, 1931-47, 1951
   Blind, Work with, 1920-31
   Board and Committees, 1926-45, 1953-55
   Bogle Memorial, 1933-39
   Book and Author War Bond, Cooperation with, 1944-45
   Book Buying, 1925-41
   Book Post, 1941-45
   Book Production, 1925-32
   Books for Foreign Countries, 1925-29
   Books for High School Library, 1925-30
   Budget, 1944
   Chapters and Sections, 1925-45
   Chicago Centennial Exposition, 1930-33
   Citizen Interest, Correlation and Development of, 1941-42
   Civil Service Relations, 1925-37
Colored People, Work with, 1930
Committee Appointments, 1933-39
Committee on Conferences, 1936
Cooperation with American Society for Horticultural Science, 1932-34
Cooperation with National Congress of Parents and Teachers, 1926-35
Cooperation Purchase of Chinese Materials, 1944-45
Cooperation with Lake Placid Foundation Decimal Classification, 1933-38
Correlation and Development Citizen Interest, 1942
Council Committee of Five, 1928-29
Council Credentials, 1942-47, 1951
Devastated Libraries, 1941
Divisional Relations, 1941-47, 1954
Educational Relationships in Local Communities, 1942-46
Europe and Africa, Library Cooperation with, 1943
Evans Bibliography
Federal Aid, 1936
Fellowships and Scholarships, 1933-42
Finance 1925-45, 1953, 1955-56
Foreign Government Serials, List of, 1926-32
Friends of Libraries (3 folders)
  Conference, 1936-42
  Publications, 1937-40
  Reports, 1941-48, 1953, 1956-57
Geographic Organizations, 1950
George Washington Lists, 1928-32

Box 2:

Committees (cont.)
  Graded List of Books for Children, 1926-30
  Guide to Historical Literature, 1925-31
  Headquarters Buildings, 1925-36
  Historical Records Survey, 1939-40
  Implementation of National Plans, 1949-50
  Index to Art Periodicals, 1930-33
  Institution Libraries, (2 folders) 1925-48; 1938
  Insurance Libraries, 1930-47, 1951, 1953
  Intercultural Action, 1925-47, 1949-50
  International Cultural Relations, 1942
  Journal of Discussion, 1928, 1930
  Latin American Library, Cooperation with (2 folders), 1925-43, 1940, 1942
  Libraries and the War, 1942-43
  Libraries in National Parks, 1926-39
  Library Community Project, 1955-56
Library Literature in Translation, 1939-45
Library in Relation to City Manager Form of Government, 1930-31
Library Radio Broadcasting, 1927-40
Library Research Bureau, 1931-35
Library Revenues, 1925-45
Library Survey, 1925-30
Library Terminology, 1932-41
Moving Pictures and the Library, 1925-28
National Defense Activities and the Libraries, 1941
National Library Planning, 1935-39
Nursing School Library, 1939-47
Orient and South Pacific, Library Cooperation with, 1943
Out-of-Print Books, 1941-51
Permanent Paper for Government Documents, 1928-34
Photographic Reproduction of Library Materials, 1937-45, 1953
Political Appointments, 1925-27
Postwar Planning, 1942-47
Projected Books, 1947-50
Public Administration of Public Libraries, 1932-33
Public Documents, 1925-47
Public Library Branches in School Buildings, 1927-34
Public Library - Public School Relationships, 1944-45
Public Relations, 1941, 1956-57
Racial Discrimination, 1937
Recruiting for Library Service, 1925-36
Refugee Librarians, 1941-46
Regional Meetings, 1947
Relations with Business Groups, 1944-48
Relations with H.W. Wilson Company, 1941-45
Relations with Local Groups and a Membership Participation, 1943-45
Relations with Publishers, 1939-41, 1952-53
Religious Books, 1931-42, 1945-56
Reorganization, 1940
Reprints and Inexpensive Editions, 1925-40
Resolutions, 1942
Special Membership and Endowment, 1930-40
Standards, 1933
Standing, 1914
Subscription Books, 1927-47, 1950-51
Substituting Divisional Publications for Bulletin, 1941-43
Summary Reports, 1953
War Service Activities, 1925-29
Wartime Committee on Information and Education, 1942
Ways and Means, 1926-27
Work Relief Projects, 1944-45

Divisions
Library Education, 1951
Public Library, 1943-53
School and Children's Library, 1936-47
Trustees, 1944-45, 1949

Elections, 1939-41, 1944
Endowments - Carnegie, 1934

Joint Committees
American Association for Applied Psychology (AAAP), 1941-45
American Association of Law Libraries (AALL), 1936-45
American Medical Association (AMA), 1936-39
Educational Films and Libraries, 1941-42
Film Forums, 1942-47
Foreign Importations, 1939-45
Government Publications, 1944-47
Institute of Food Technologists, 1942-43
Importations, 1940-46
Library Action, 1940-42
Library Binding Institute, 1939-46, 1950
National Education Association, 1935-36
Parent Education, National Council on, 1935-42
Reproduction of Enemy Publications, 1945-46
National Defense, Library Research Facilities for, 1941-42
Rural Sociological Society, 1948
Rural Sociologists - Workshop, 1948-49
Special Library Field, Survey of, 1941-42
State Relationships, 1941-45

Federal Emergency Library Project, 1935
Lemke and Fund Raising, 1945
Library Overseas Fellowship, 1926
Management Survey, 1956
Membership - Promotion, 1930, 1937-44
Policy Statements, 1941

Projects
Books for China
Books for Europe, 1939, 1942
Books for Latin America, 1944-46
Books for the Philippines, 1948
Books for the South, 1935
Carnegie Fellowships, 1939
Great Issues, 1948
Library Development Fund, 1945
Library Management Research, 1951
Periodical Purchase Program, 1947
Rockefeller Foundation. War Devastated Areas 1943-44, 1947
Public Libraries Division, 1950
Publications - Carnegie Funds, 1940-43
Round Tables
   Art Reference, 1924, 1951
   Heads of Acquisition Departments, 1950
   Presidents and Editors
   Religious Books, 1925-54
Special Committees - Relations with Subscription Book Publishers, 1955
Victory Book Campaign
Work Relief Projects, 1945

Box 3:

Boards
   Acquisition of Library Materials, 1942-61
   Audiovisual, 1950-55
   International Relations, 1952, 1955
   Library Extension, 1946-49
   Personnel Administration, 1949-55
   Resources of American Libraries, 1949-57
Committees
   Accreditation, 1957-65
   Activities, 1948
   American Merchant Marine Library Association, 1947
   Audio-Visual, 1958-59
   Awards, 1940-63
   Book Acquisition, 1952-53
   Bookbinding, 1930, 1935
   Buildings, 1953-57
   Citizens's and Public Relations, 1941-47
   Cooperative Film Services, 1955
   Editorial, 1925-63
   Federal Relations, 1935-57
   Headquarters Salaries, 1940
   Insurance, 1952-57
   Intellectual Freedom, 1941-62
   Intercultural Action, 1949-55
   Inter-related Library services to students, 1961-62
   Legislation, 1955
   Membership, 1925-69
Permanent Headquarters, 1904
Photoduplication, 1949-55
Post-war planning, 1942, 1945
Projected Books, 1950
Public Documents, 1937-57
Serials, 1949-52
U.N. Advisory Committee on the, 1960

Departments
Adult Education, 1953-54
Information and Advisory Service, 1948
Membership Services, 1949-50

Divisions
AASL, 1957-59
ACRL, 1950-60
AHIL, (Association of Hospital and Institution Libraries), 1945-47
1957-67
ASD, 1956-59
LAD, 1957-64
LED, 1952-78

Teachers Section, 1964-66, 1970-74

Representatives' Reports
Eighth Seminar on the Acquisition of Latin American Library Materials, 1963
Advisory Committee on Public Law 480, 1962-1963
Advisory Committee to the Superintendent of Documents, 1963
American Academy of Political and Social Sciences, 1960-63
American Association of Colleges for Teacher Education, 1961-62
American Association of University Women, 1962
American Council of Education, 1961-62
American Country Life Association, 1959, 1961, 1964
American Dietetic Association, 1960
American Documentation Institute, 1960-63
American Geriatrics Society, 1962
American Labor Education Service, 1962
American Nursing Home Association, 1960
American Occupational Therapy Association, 1960
American Standards Association Sectional Committee Z39 on Library Work and
Documentation, 1961-64
American Standards Association Sectional Committee PH-5 (Photographic Reproduction
doing Documents), 1961-62
Association for Higher Education, 1960, 62
Center for the Study of Liberal Education for Adults, 1962
Conference on Science Manuscripts, 1960
Continuing Committee on Urban Life, 1962
Council of National Organizations, 1959
Eastern Colleges Personnel Officers, 1962
Executives of National Arts Groups, 1960
Governor's Conference on Aging, St. Paul's, MN, 1962
International Federation of Library Associations, 1963-1964
Association for Childhood Education International, 1963
Canadian Library Association Cataloging Section, 1963-64
IFLA Working Group on the Coordination of Cataloging Principles, 1961-1963
Decimal Classification Editorial Policy Committee, 1961-62
Foreign Policy Association Conference, 1964
John Hancock Mutual Life Assurance Company, 1962
Joint Committee on Public Documents, 1962-1963
Joint Committee on the Union List of Serials, 1961-1963
First National Conference of the Joint Conference to Improve the Health Care of the Aged, 1959
LC Advisory Committee on Public Law 480, 1961-1962
Middle Atlantic Regional Library Conference and National Library Week Pre-conference, 1963
National Association of Social Workers, 1960-62
National Citizens' Committee for the World Health Organization, 1963
LC PL 480, 1963
American Academy of Political and Social Science, 1964
National Committee on the Aging, 1959
AFL-CIO Community Service Activities, 1961
National Congress of Parents and Teachers, 1961
National Council of Negro Women, 1959
National Council on Aging, 1962
NEA Commission on Professional Right and Responsibilities, 1964
Dept. of Rural Education, NEA and Its Divisions, 1960
NEA Division of County and Intermediate Unit Superintendents, 1962
National Health Council's Advisory Committee on Local Health Units,1959-60
National Health Council, National Health Forum, 1960-61
National Leadership Conference on Action for Mental Health, 1962
National League for Better Nursing Care, 1963
National Legislative Conference, 1960
National Social Welfare Assembly, 1959
North Carolina Leadership Conference on Action for Mental Health, 1963
Pennsylvania School Librarians, 1964
President's Committee on Employment of the Handicapped, 1962
Regional Conference on Aging, AMA, 1959-60, 1962
AMA and Medical Societies in states of Arkansas, Texas, Mississippi, Louisiana, Regional Conferences, 1960

SAA, 1961
Southeastern Regional Conference on Action for Mental Health, 1962
Southeastern Consumer Conference, 1964
RTSD-CMS, 1961-1962
Thomas Alva Edison Foundation, 1959
4th Annual Unesco Conference, 1963
United States Book Exchange, 1961-64

U.S. Delegation to U.N., 1961
University of Michigan 16th Annual Conference on Aging, 1960-61, 1963
50 Year Celebration of the Walden School, 1964
White House Conference on Aging, 1961
Women's Bureau, Dept. of Labor and Roosevelt University, 1962
Women's Joint Congressional Committee, 1960

Proposed Headquarters Organization, 1963